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Church School
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I ct 7 li' - 79

19'7''7-1978

mQt lltnitnrirut 1tuinrr.auU.at Qll7urrq
OF NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
OF NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK
The great end in religious instruction is not to stamp our minds upon the young,
but to stir up their own;
not to make them see with our eyes, but to look inquiringly and steadily with their: own;
not to give them a definite amount of knowledge, but to inspire a fervent love of truthi
11

not to form an outward regularity, but to _t9uch inward -springs·;
not to bind them by ineradicable p;ejudi~~s to· ourparti~ula:;; sect or peculiar notion~,
but toprepare them forirnpaitial, conscientious judging of whatever subjects may be
·· · . ·
.. - ·. . :. ·
offered to their decisi on; · · '
not to burden the memory; but ·to. quicken and strengthen the power of thought;

not to imp~se religiont upon them in the form .of arbitrary rules, but to awaken the
conscience, the moral_discernment.
In a word, the great end is to awaken. the soul; :to bring understanding, conscience, and
heart into earnest, vigorous action on religious and moral truth, to excite ·and cherish
··
spiritual life. 11
-William Ellery Channing

(1780 - 1842)

O~JR PHILOSOPHY
Since our fellowship is based on the freedom of belief, the Unitarian Universalist
approach to religious education must be different from that of orthodox Christianity.
As the great Unitarian William Ellery Channing so eloquently indicated over 150 years
ago,. our task is not to stamp upon our children's minds a particular set 0£ absolute
values, but it is to encourage our children to form their own honest and reasonable
faith - a faith which will include both "secular" and "religious" elements that need
not be radically changed (or discarded) as they reach maturity. More specifically,
we hope to help our children develop:
-Respect and reverence for life in all i ts aspects; including death;
-Respect for themselves and others; ethical concepts based on love, creativity,
and freedom of spirit ·rather than :(ear; and an opportunity to grow in an~
·
·
atmosphere of warmth and acceptance:
-Respect . for all attempts to arrive at religious truths and experiences, however
.
different from our own; .
--Appreciation for, and knowledge of, our own liveral religious faith, and · ··
understanding of the -other religious traditions of our country and of the world.
We feel that anenvirortrilent whichericourage s freedom of inquiry and discussion - with
opportunities for creativ~ activities as well as input from the various religious ·
traditions ·o f the_ wor.J.d - is best suited to the realization of these objectives.
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The real t ea qhers of' religion are the parents.
Our program can only hope ·to '~i.ippleJ!')ent
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Children new to the Church School ar . .
e _intvitled to check with our Religious Education
Director for placement in the appropria
e c ass.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION PROGRAM
Nurs ery (Infa nt - Kind ergar ten)
While we do not offer a regu lar curri culum for these
child ren, we are inter ested in
them. Stor ies, free play and music will be provi
ded for the child ren. We want
their first expe rienc es with the churc h to be warm
and pleas ant ones. Pursu ant to
this end, we ask paren ts to rema in with their child
ren unti l they are reaso nably
assur ed of their child 's comf ortab lenes s in the Nurs
ery. Also, paren ts shoul d be
avail able in an emerg ency.
(1st - 3rd Grad es)

";via r..y relig ious liber als want their child ren to
have a sense of the relig ious
tradi tions

out beyon d Unit arian Univ ersal ism; but they want
the grow ing child
to ream in psyc holo gical ly and spiri tuall y alive ,
aware and open; and the want
their churc h to hlep their child ren grow as valui
ng perso nso 11 Well, one of our
UU cong regat ions has devel oped such a curri cu~u m,
so this is what we'll use to
s t art the year out. It's calle d: "Imag es For Our
_Lives, Jude a-Ch ristia n Herit age!
YE.. 3.r l~"
Afte r Chris tmas this class will move into a:
de signe d to exem plify the human capa city to
chall enge s) "with an unde rstan ding hear t."
t~e Jude o-Ch ristia n· and North Amer ican folk

uniqu e story -tell ing curri culum
respo nd to othe rs (and to life' s
The stori es are taken from both
tradi tions •

..,

I!];te r !!]_ed iate (4th - 6th grade s)
"ivhy Do B.::i.d Thing s Happ en?" is the name of a fasci
natin g new year- long curri culum
which s e ekG to explo re that very ques tion. In the
proce ss of this explo ratio n,
ans\,e rs f r om vario us relig ious and secu lar tradi tions
will be surve yed. As alway s,
ea ch child will be encou raged to think deep ly and
clear ly for him/ herse lf.
J ~~:ii or Liberal Reliµ:ious Youth ( 7th - 9th
grade s)
fhe Junio r LRY class wi ll explo re Unit arian Univ ersal
ism this year, both in terms qf
its color ful past and its s ometi mes confu sing prese
nt.
Eocau se thes e years a r e espe ciall y impo rtant for
one's relig ious devel opme nt, in
a ddi tion to t he regul a r class durin g churc h, our
mini ster will also meet perio dical ly
\,·i t h t his class on c erta in Sunda y after noon
s.
Prese nt pl ans for this class tenta~~...... ely call for
a spec ial recog nitio n or gradu ation
ce~emony in J une , a kind of UU Bar Bas Mitzv ah.

THE RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COMMI'J."rEE
The R. E. Committee is composed of six persons , each elected by the congreg ation

for a period of tro years. It is you~ tespons ibility, with the ministe r, to
develop _and maintain a quality religiou s educatio n program for the youth of the
church.
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All of our R. E. Committee members, teacher s, . aP,-d _ollr R. E. Directo r_are volunte ers
1
serving without pay.
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